KENDALL FAMILY
of ANDOVER

Artemus *endall, born in Tewksbury, Aug. 1806, son of Ezra (2)
~endall

Lane,

and Hanna 1.1arshall,

built a house in West .l:'arish, near E'erry

in 1845. He died April 9, 1862.

He was grandson of Ezra (1) Renda11 and Abigail Chandler~ who
( Ezra,)
settled in the ea~tern part of 'l'ewksbury. He/was 14 years old before he
saw a potato. He died in 1816, age 97; bobn 1719. His 1st wife was Ruth
Foster.
Ezra (2) Kendall married and also lived on the old homestead

'r

in 'l'ewksbury. He and Hanna had :Ezra (3) ; Edward (3); HanDa (3), m. Joseph stevens and went to
Beston; Senega (3), b. March 28, 179 7 ; Thomas (3); Artemus (3)
The

chi~dren

of Artemus were :-

George Alpheus, born June 10, 1830,

in house that stoed between Sam

Bailey and lj.isson,John B.1s ; m.

Hannah Scarlet of

!ewksbury; lived in Great Falls; was engineer on B.&R,;M.;
had daughteIj Abby Eugenia, who d. in Lawrence,May 18,1859
Lucius Haskell,
Sarah Jane, b. in

born in Lowell, Feb. 22,1832; unmarried.
~oburn,

Dec. 2ry,1834; unmarried.

Wm. Leverett, born in Woburn, Nov. 26, 1836; m. widow Sarah Batsford
of' Rochester, N.Y.; lives in haverhill; a shoemaker.
Mary Elizabeth, b. in Woburn, May 1, 1839; unmarried.
Abby Augusta, b. in !-)urlington, Oct. 13, 1841; d.Mch. 17, 1859; unm.

Ann Maria, b. in Andover, Jan. 29, 1844,
The children of

BZl'a (1) R-enda11 and Huth Foster, from 1 7 49-69, were:

Ezra (2), m. Hanna Marshall.
Ruth (2),
Ephraim (2), m; Mary Hundler of Wilmington; lived in West A. where
Livingston now lives.
Abieail (2)j m. Jona Beard; to Harvard, hlass.
Eliza~eth (2),;m. Joseph Front of Tewksbury.
Judith ~ 2) m. Sam[~alker of Wilmington.
Ivlolly (2), m. Rev. Eben Flint of Atethuen; bro. of Simeon of Andover;
went to Brantwood, N.H.
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( Ezra (1)
Ephraim (2) ffendall/and Mary Hundler, had:Mary (3), m;

Sam Hardy of 'fewksbury ; had son Sam .t\..endall (4) Hardy.

George (3), d; unmarried
Abigail (3) unmarried; lived in Maine

with nephew,Jos. (4)

Ephraim (3), m. Eunice Carleton Burtt; lived on homestead.
Joseph (3), ; m. Sarah Boardman, dau. of John Clark of Tewksbury;
moved to West Andover,
Walter (3); d.

unmarried at 24

Sam (3), m. Abigail Garter of Tewksbury; had Sam Walter (4) ;had
Ann (5), morn 1852.
Thomas (3); d. in Tewksbury. widow said to be sister of (Japt. Job
Abbott.
Harmon (3), moved to Athens, iiie.
Abigail (2)

~endall

Abigail (3) ; m.

and Jona Beard. had :-

a Mr. -'{allard,

Jonathan (3)
Ezra

~endall

(3) ; unmarried.

Eldad (3). unmarried,
,

Abner(3)
Susan (3)

---

Judith (3)
Elizabeth (2) Rendall

and Joseph Frost, had :-'

Betsy (3), m. Holly Marshall-

"

Judith (3), m. "

for his 2nd wife,

Joseph (3)
Judith (2) Kendall and Sam Walker, had :nen (3) ; sea captain.
Betsy (3), m. Richard Garter; went to ~ilmington.
Judith (3), m. a Dorr, sea capt.;lived in Duxbury.
Kendall (3) ; lost at sea.
Sam (3)
; a sea capt.

--

--"
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Polly
Molll (2 )

~endall

and neve

Eben Flint .. had

0-

0

Eben (3 )
Mary (3)
Jane (3) ; m. Jonathan Robinson.
Ezra (3 ); of Boston; a trader.

Samuel frendall

and wife Abigail Garter,

lived up near HagSetts

fond on the road south of Henry Flint • Abigail waS sister of

~eulah,

who married Asa Livingston.

Notes on

~endall:-

Gamble says, quoting American Family Antiquary, vol.7"Francd.s and Tom n.endall, brothers,
Colony before 1640.

born in England,

came to Mass.

Francis settled in Woburn, then called Charles-

town Village. 'rom went to Lynn in the Lynn Village of Heading, and
there, in 1639, married Hebecca. He moved to Reading about 1653. Tom
Was a deacon,

and was

very pious." ( So was m;: uncle '1'0m l\:endall. He

sold liquor in his supply store and upset aunt

~endall's

nerves so

she had to go to an asylum.) 'l'om died July 22, 1681; Rebecc.a died
10 children·
July 1 7 , 1703 at 85. Hebecca hadj175 grand cEildren ahd great grand!children.
Francis Kendall married Mar~T 'ridd, .!Jec. 24, 1644. He was a
Selectman for many years and was very influential. He died 1708;

""

lv1ary died 1'705. 'Ihey had four sons and five daughters.
The Kendall line may be traced back to

~4l0,

• All members

have

an extra finger or toe as a birth mark.

Mabel Reed, widow of Wm. Reed, was a sister
~endall.

to Francis and Tom

